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March.
ilarchl March! March! They are coming

Til Irnrttia In Mm flinn nf illD Wtlll:
ileiMicadeil woodtwekers drumming.

liokl-crcsto- tiirusnos ueiunu,
iparrows in brown jackets hopping

rasi overy gateway
..

uour,
M 1 kt Y. .lata A......!.,..incncs vun crimsuu mi owning

Just where thoy stopped years licforc.

Marchl March! March! They arc slipping
into tnoir places at tasv

Little white lily-bud- drippinff
ITn.lnr Urn showers tint fall fast:

Elluttercups, violets, roses,
Snowdrop, aim imieoeu, anu jhiik,

rhrong upon throng of sweet posies,
Bending, tho dowdropa to drink.

March! Marchl March! They will hurrj
tort.li at tno wiiu nugio-soun-

Blossoms and birds in a tturry,
Fluttering an over me groiiim.

Hang out your flags, birch and willow!
lifibn nnfc vnnr mil fnajinl. larch!

(trass-blade- from earth-pillo- Iup your
ti ... ....n:.. . ... t;m,i

V IlUUr WIIU 13 UlUMIIg JUU ......wit
Lucy Larcom, in St. Nicholas

Sympathy.
itnnfLnra utmn MiiMfsm fin HlPtMiitltf.

Thank (iod by their pillows
ml pray for tho mothers now weeping
iO'cr pillows too smooth mid too white,
riicro bright little hearts oft itaye lain,
jnd soft little cheeki hao been pressed;

iPinotliern, who know not this pain,
f lake courago to war nil mi: m.
Per the sombre-winge- d angel is goiry
aWith pitiless Night o'er the land,
arid wo waKo in tno morn, iimci niKin...

w-l.- l. ...... lm ..li.lif miv ilptnand.

1. .n.n:.,l.t wlill., nir tl.trlitiLt aro sleelMMif.

jHThcro's many a soft little lied
pillows aro moist wun ncviwi jfnootho loss of olio ilear little head.

there nro hearts mi whoso innermost altar
i There is nothing but nhes
fhero aro voices w hose tones sadly falter.

Anil dim eyes that shrink I mm tno iigut.
mothers, whose children nro sleeping.
As o bend to caress tho fair heads,

Pr.iv, pray for tho mothers now weeping
nv. ..!lf..t - .t. I.I.I.. l.n.l.vir Jiuiiiii, aiiiuvtii iitwu iri"

(JOLI)KN Ul'LK.

"As you would Unit others should do
into you, do yo also to thorn Illcowi.se."
)h, beautiful Cloldon Utile! Immortiu

Iieavon-bor- n teachings, wnftetl to us
ily aiiKols from tho miro MUiiernnl
renhercs of love! There is no language,
(of earth expressive, of tho great lmpnl-nie.- is

attalnalilo for tho human family
If they would only live ly these simple.
yet deoply-tugnitlea- words. The
meek and lowly Nnzarone soonis to us
to have been sent to Earth for the ex- -

.press purpose of teaching this Golden
Rule. Hut, alas! oven his profesicd
followers, who number millions on
earth, and who sit In splendid pows in
magnitkeut churches, and clothed in
costly raiment, seem to have forgotten
the fundamental principles of what
thoy profess. My beloved roadors,

.III you pauso and think with mo what
might bo, If onch one of us would do

Junto others as wo would wish to bo
fdono by. What would earth bo to-da- y

if tho Golden Itulo had been lived by,
ever since tho days of Christ'.' There
would bo no wandering, hungry tramn,
110 thief, no starving, hollow-oye- d beg
gar, no shivering, barefooted, famish
ing children, no weary, heart-broke- n

wives and mothers; no desporato,
drunken husbands and fathers; no
murderers; no Inline; no Insane asy-

lums; no penitentiaries; no dark and
loathsome dons of infamy; for purity
and love would y bo king and
queen over our beautiful earth. Let
us each take the lesson to ourselves

and apply it in our every,
day actions, at homo and abroad. Of
courso we cannot reform the world In u
duy, week, month, or year, but every
little help.

" Little drops of watvr,
LUtW gruuiof aiml,

Make tho might) ocean
And tho pleasant hud

Socrates once said to an umpiring
voutli, who wished for wealth that he
might reform the world: " Hoform first
thy littlo self, und thou hast begun to
roform tho world." Lifo upon earth is
but a few years, ovon for those who
remain longest In the mortal form, and
in which wo should ondeavor to purify
and ennoble our spirits and tlioso
around us. Tho Golden Rule Is very
simple, but in very plain terms does it
point out the path to happiness for us
here and hereafter; but selfishness has
usurped Its place, and ruins with a tyr-
anny which Is crushing all the beauty
and life out of the children of earth.
Oh, it is a sad truth that it is so seldom
mentioned, so rarely practiced, as to
bo almost forgotten, and, Instead of its
beautiful precopts, wo often hear the
dograding phrase, " Every one for
himself, and tho dovil for u nil."
Ye-.- , the greater part of the human
family seem to have closed their eye
to all of It heavenly teachings, and
are rushing madly on with the above
fiendish words for their war-cr- with
no other aim in view but to grasp the
perl.-lmb-lo tiros-- , of earth; and what nro
the fearful consequence'.' Why, lies
upon lies, slander upon slander, theft,
murder, and all tho crimes which
tongue can mention or mind conceive.
Millions are dying of starvation and
want, while other millions are degrad-
ing their souls by grasping and holding
fast to their gains, because
the Golden Uule hit been shelved as a

relic of by-go- times. "Oh, yo minis-
ters and teachers, in high places and
low; yo fathers and mothers, sons and
daughters!" begin nnow to practlco
and teach these pure principles of
right, which will alone bring harmony
and peace on earth, good will to all
men, nnd change our earthly sphere
Into an nbodo where angels would de
light to dwell.

Miis. Dn. C. A. Smith.
Tillamook, Oregon.

Train the Boys for Duslneis.

Thoro Is one clement in tho homo in-

struction of boya (says n Boston paper)
to which too littlo attontlon has been
given, and that Is tho cultivation of
habits of punctuality, system, order,
and responsibility. In many house-
holds, boys from twelxc to eoventeon
years are too much administered to by
loving mothers or other fomalo mem-
bers of tho family. Boys' lives during
those years are the halcyon days of
the'lr existence. Up in tho morning
Just in time for breakfast; nothing to
do but to start off early enough not to
bo lato nt school; looking upon nn er-

rand as taking to much time and mom-or- y

away from enjoyment; but little
thought of porsonal nppenranco except
when reminded by mother to "spruce
up " a littlo; finding his wardrobe al-

ways where mother puts It In fact,
having nothing to do bnt enjoy him-
self.

Thus his lifo goes ou until school
entN. Then ho Is ready for business.
He goes into an olllce where every
thing Is system, order, precision. lie
Is expected to keep things neat and
orderly, somotlmos kindle fires, file
letters, do errands In short, becomo a
part of u nicely regulated machine,
whole everything moves iu systematic
grooves, and each one Is responsible
for correctness in his department, and
where, In place of ministers to his
comfort, ho finds taskmasters, more or
less lenient, and everything iu marked
contrast to his previous life.

In many instances, tho change Is too
great. Errors become numerous; blun-
ders, overlooked at first, get to bo u
matter of serious moment; then pa-

tience is overtasked, and the boy Is
told his services are no longer wanted.
This is tho first blow, und sometimes
ho never rallies from it. Then comes
tho surprise to tho parents, who too of-

ten know not tho real cause, nor where
they have failed in the training of
their children.

What Is wanted Is for every boy to
liavo something special to do; to have
somo duty nt n dollnlte hour, and to
learn to watch for that timo to come;
to be nnswcrablo for a certain portion
of the routine of the housohold; to bo
trained to nntlcipato the timo when ho
may enter tho ranks of business", and
bo fortified with habits of cnorgy, ac-

curacy, and application, often of more
importance than superficial book-learnin-

CHANOKS OF MKK.

Change is the common feature of so
doty of life.

Ten years convert the population of
schools Into men ami women, tho
young Into fathers and matrons, mako
and mar fortune.!, and bury the last
generation but one.

Twenty years convert infants Into
lovers, fathers, and mothers, decido
men's fortunes and distinctions, con-

vert active men and women into crawl-
ing drivelers, and bury all preceding
generations.

Thirty years raise an active genera-
tion from nonontlty, change fascinat-
ing beauties into bearable old women,
convert lovers into grandfathers, and
bury the actlvo gonoratlon or reduce
them to dccrepltudo or imbecility.

Forty years, alas! change tho faco of
all society. Infants aro growing old,
tho bloom of youth and beauty has
passed away, two active generations
novo been swept from the stage of life,
names onco chorished aro forgotten,
unsuspected candidates for fame havo
started up from the exlmustless womb
of nature.

And In fifty yeara mature, ripe fifty
year? half a century what tremen-
dous changes occur! How timo writes
her sublime wntikles everywhere, iu
rock, river, forest, uud cities, hamlets,
villugos, In the nature of moti, and In
tho destlnienud aspects of all civilized
society!

Let us pass on to eighty years and
what do wo deslro to see to comfort us
in the world? Our parents aro gone:
our children have passed away from us
Into all parts of tho world, to fight tho
grim and desperate battle of life. Our
old friends whero are they'.' Wo be-

hold a world of which wo know no-

thing, nnd to which wo are unknown.
Wo weep for generations long gone by

for lever"!, lor parents, for children,
for friends, in tho grave. Wo seo ev-

erything turned upside down by tho
fickle hand of fortuuo and tho nbsoluto
destiny of time. In a word, wo be-

hold the vanity ot life, and are quite
ready to lay down the poor burden
and be gone.

Judge no man until you have Mood
iu his place.

WILLAMETTE FARMER
Fashion Notes.

One of tho now spring coloa Is "Fal-cnco-blu-

"Cotollno" Is one ol the new spring
fabrics. It Is almost transparent.

Evening dresses that nro mado short
oscapo the ground by five or six inches.

Handsome sashes are painted on the
ends, Instead of embroidered, as form-
erly.

Iteccptlon dresses of cashmoro aro
trimmed with silk and importod

Tho "Psycho" colffaro Is In great
favor nt prosont, as it shows tho con-

tour of tho head.
It appears to bo fashlonablo at morn-

ing lectures for ladles to work at tro-ch- ot

nnd embroidery.
Spring bonnots will bo much larger

than thoso worn this winter, nnd will
tio closely undor tho chin.

Breakfast caps aro mado of cambric,
with embroidered edge, and arc finish-
ed off with satin bows.

Natural butterflies, mounted on a
spiral pin, nro among tho novelties for
evening ornaments lu the hair.

A lovely shade of green is known as
"roseau," nnd is tho pale-gra- y tint
ccn iu sea grasses and reeds.
Kid gloves are worn to the elbow, to

meet the Martha Washington sleeve,
which Is generally made of lace or
tulle.

A handsome trimming for evening
dresses is chonlllc embroidery. It
comes iu the now shades of olive wood
and palo blue.

A material closely Imitating tho
mummy-clot- h used for tidies, is shown
for summer dresses, and Is also called
mummy-cloth- .

The boudoir fan is something now,
and concents among its intricacies .a
powder-muf- f nnd powder, as well as n
tiny ivory comb.

Tin: Swi:kt I'ot.vto as a IIoisi:-Vini- :.

This really desirable vino for
tho houc Is a rapid growor, and much
more delicate lu appearance under
house-cultur- e than when growing out
of doors. Select (tho earlier tho bote
tcr) a well-ripene- d tuber of the Jlcd
Nansomond varloty said to bo a most
vigorous growor eight or ten inches
long, and four or llvo Inches in diam-
eter. A dark-colore- d hyacinth glass is
a suitable and pretty holder for tho
potato, but a common glass fruit-ca- n or
small earthen Jar will do. Fill the
vessol with rain water, and stand tho
potato in tiio mouth of it, allowing
only two or three Inches of tho potato
to go down Into tho wator. Sot It lu a
warm, bright placo to sprout, filling up
tho holder with water as fast as It
ovnporatos. Probably a great many
sprouts will start nt once or In quick
succession; break off nil but throe or
four of these, as your vino will, by so
doing, bo much longer nnd moro luxu-
riant. Nothing will now bo needed
for tho perfection of the vine, oxcopt
to keep tho vessel filled with water.
dim. Gardener.

It is a time-honore- d custom, observ-
ed nil over Europe, for ono person
when anothor sneezes to saluto him
with a "God bless you." Something
like this custom Is mot with among
savages. Do Soto, the famous Spanish
explorer, during his expedition into
Florida, encountered a native chief.
The chief happened to snooze, where-
upon lils retinue burst out into a chorus
of blessings. " Do you not see," said
Do Soto, pleased to meet with a famil-
iar custom, to his men, "that all tho
world Is ono?" Among tho Zulus of
South Africa, when a native sneezes,
he says, " I am now blossod. Tho Idh-lo- zl

(ancestral spirit) is with me; It has
como to me. Let mo hasten and prnlso
it, for it Is it which cousos mo to
sneeze." If a child sneezes, thoy bay
to It, "Grow," considering thesneezo
a sign of health. They bellovo that a
spirit, ono of tho ancestral ghosts hov-
ering around them, causes them to
siieezo. So a Zulu looks upon sneezing
as a romiudcr that tho spirit has en-

tered Into him and abides with him.

How great one's virtue Is, best ap-

pears by occasion of adversity; for
such occasions do not make a man
frail, but show what he Is.

Education and morality is tho only
basis upon which u republic can per
muuently stand.

Recipes.

Pork Cake. One cup of chopped
pork, ono cupful of nilslus, the same of
molns-ic- s and milk, ono tenspoonful
each of salt and soda, and four cupfuls
of flour.

Sponge C'uko for Wiuter. Ono cup-
ful fiour, ono cupful of sugar, two eggs,
ono teaspoonful of baking powder, one-ha- lf

toacupful water; beat up quickly
and bake.

Cement for Glass. Cement for glass
to bo used without heating tho glass;
Boll Isinglass in wator to a creamy con-

sistency and add a little alcohol. Ce-

ment to be wanned before using.

pOr JrE CrlLDtEl.
SONG.

Sing, little bird, 0 sing'
How sweet thy oico and clear'

How lino the airy measures rir.3,
Tho sad old world to cheer'

Dlonm, little flower, 0 bloom'
Thou niakcjt glad tho dayi

A scented torch, thou dost illunv
Tho darkness of the way.

Dance,' littlo child, 0 dance'
While sweet tho small birds suij,

And flowers bloom fair, and every glance
Of sunshine tells of spring,

01 bloom, and sing, and smile,
Child, bint, and flower, and make

Tho sad old world torget twhllc
Its sorrow for your sake.

Colia Thixtcr.

WANTED.

Ono day Johnny came home from
school crying very hard. Ilia mothor
thought tho teacher must havo whip-
ped him, or expelled him from school,
or that some big boy must have stoned
him.

"Why, what Is the matlor, my
dear?" sho asked, with . concom and
compassion.

Johnny rotumed no answer, except
to cry harder.

"Why, my sweet," sho persisted,
drawing him to her knee, "tell mo
what It Is."

"Thoro's no use tolling," said John-
ny, scarcely able to speak for tears and
sobs. "I can't have It."

"Have what? Tell me. Perhaps
you can have It," sho answered, in a
tone of oncouragcnient. "Tell mo what
it is."

"No, no, no," said Johnny, In a tono
of utter despondency. "I know I can't
havo it." Then he put his hands to
his face, and cried with fresh vehe-
mence.

"But tell mo what It is, and, if it is
possible, I'll get It for you."

"You can't! you can't! oh, you can't!"
Johnny answered, iu dospalrlng tones.

"Isn't thoro any in town?" asked
mamma..

"Lots of it," said Johnny. "But you
can't got 1110 one."

"Why can't 1?"
"Thoy all belong to other folks," said

Johnny.
"But I might buy Home lroni some-

body," the mother suggested.
"Oh! but you can't," Johnny insist- -

cd, shaking his head, while tho tears
stre.imed down his face.

"Perhaps I can send out of town for
some," said tho mother.

Johnny, shook his head lu a slow,
despairing way.

"You can't got It by sendlug out of
town." Then ho added passionately;
"Oh, I want one so bad! Thoy'roso
hnndy. Tho boya and girls that havo
'cm do havo good tunes!"

"But what, nro thoy? Do slop crying
and tell mo what thoy are," said the
mother, impatiently.

"Theycau Just go out evory timo
thoy want to, without asking the
tcachor," he said, pursuing his train of
reflection on tho advantages of tho
whntover-It-was- .

"Whon tho drum beats they can go
out mid seo tho band, and when Ihero
is an organ they can get to see the
monkey; and thoy saw the dnnclu'
bear; and the circus is
comiii' by, and tho elephant, and all of
'0111 that lias '0111 wilt got to go out and
see 'cm, mid mo that haven't got will
have to btay In and study thorn
mean olo lessons. Oh, it's awful!" and
Johnny had another passlounto fit of
sobbing.

"What iu tho world is it, child, that
you're talking about?" said his mother,
utterly porploxod.

But tho child, unmindful ot tho
question, cried out: "Oh! I want ono
so bad!"

"Want what? If you don't tell me,
I'll havo to lock you up, or something
of tho kind. What Is It you, want?"

Then Johnny answered, with a per-
fect wall of longing: "It's a whooping
cough I want a whooping-cough.- "

"A whooping-cough!- " exclaimed his
mother, In utter surpriso, "A whooping-c-

ough?" ,
"Yes," said Johnny, siill crying

hard, "I want a whooping-cough- . Tho
toacher lets tho scholars that havo got
the w hooping-coug- h go out without
asking whonover they take to cough-In- g;

nnd when thero's a funeral, or
anything elso nice going by, they nil
go to coughing, and Just go out so com-foitubl- e;

mid we that haven't any
cough, don't daro look oil' our books.
Oh, dear! oh, dear!"

"Never mind," said mamma, .sooth-
ing. "Wo'll go down to Undo Char-
ley's room at tho Metropolitan

und see tho circus come in. Tho
performers aro going to stop at tho ho-

tel, und wo will have a fine vIow.t"
At this point .Johnny began to cough.
"I think," said his mothor, nervous-

ly, "you're getting tho whooping-coug- h.

If you nro, you may learn u
lesson before you got through with It
tho lesson that there is 110 unalloyed
good in this world, even in a whoop

." Sarah Winter KeUojij, in
St. Slciolasjor March.

Evil is like a nightmare; the instant
you begin to strlvo with It, to bestir
yourself, it has already ended.

A Baby's Sollloquj.

I am here. And If this Is what they
call tho world, I don't think much of
It. It's a very flanncly world, nnd
smells of paregoric nwfully. It's a
dreadful light world, too, and makes
mo blink, I tell you. And I don't
know what to do with my hands; I
think I'll dig my fists In my oyes. No,
I won't. I'll scrabblo at tho corner of
my blanket and chew It up, and then
I'llholler. And the moro paregoric
thoy glvo mo tho louder I'll yell. Tho
old nurso put the spoon In tho corner
of my mouth In a vory uneasy way,
and kcops tasting my milk horself all
thowhilo. Sho split snuff In it hut
night, and when I hollered, trotted
me. That camo of being a two dayH
old baby. Thoro's a pin sticking in
mo now, nnd if I say a word about it,
I'll bo trotted or fed; and I would
rathor havo catnip tea. I'll tell you
who I nm; I found out to-da- I heard
tho folks say: "Hush; don't wake up
Emellno's baby," nnd I supposo thnt
pretty whlto faced woman over on the
pillow is Emcllnc.

No, I was mistaken; for n chap was
inherojust now nnd wanted to seo
Bob's baby and looked at mo and said
I was a "funny littlo toad, nnd looked
Just llko Bob." Ho smelt of cignrn. I
wonder who else I belong to. Yes,
thero's another one that's "Gamma."
"It was Gamma's baby, so It was." I

JOHN W.
MANUFACTURER

LEATHER AND
ISIATiElWT,

IDLBNKStf,

msDuhclurlnic

belong
I'll holler, maybo out.

comes Snuffy with catnip tea.'
sleep. wondor

Tho

sheep."

wook."

bishop, bettor;
salary."

may thon aup-po- so
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doclaro I don't know who I to;
but and I'll find.
Thoro
I'm going to I why my
hands won't go whoro I want them loV

Bishop of Wurtzburgonco n9kout
a sprightly littlo fihoplicrd boy,

" What nro you doing here, my lad?"
"Tending
" How much do you got ?"
" Ono florin a
"I also am a shopUerd," continued,

tho " but I have a much

" That nil bo, but
you havo moro shoop undor your

care," Innocently replied tho boy.
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In to now
being for days,

entire
Rubber Goods, and Cork-sol- e Boots, at
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hTOCK

am'""

lntri-ti--i
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ball

Hand,Louldi-r-,

The excesses of our youth arc drafts
upon our old age, payablo with inter-
est, about thirty yoars aftor date.

Tho scarcity or Diamonds, Gold and BUror
and tho diniculllea met with In securing
thorn, In a Nuro Indication ot their valuo.

Thus It Ih with n valuablo modlolno: Dr.
Aug. Kaiser's, celebrated German i'ulmonlc
Kllxlr, through tho Jealousy of rivals, has
mot with tho most bluer opposition, and np--
Earontly nlmost lnsurmouutablo obstacle

thrown lu Its but Its oppo-
nents might as woll try to chauno tho courso
of tho Hun, Hwoop linck tho Ocoanwltlia
broom or put out n pralrlo tiro with n, toar.

For tho euro of Throat nnd Lung dlsoasos,
mich fix Coughs, Colds, Consumption and
Ilronchlul Airoctlons, It Is uncqnnllod. Its
cures nro lruly magical. AhI: your Drug-
gist fur It. Tim gonulno boars tno Prussian
Coat of Arms, thn Dr.
Aug. ICalsor, 11 ml has his namo blown on
ovory 7C tout boltlo. Trial liolU, 23 oonts.

GILBERT,
AND IMPORTER OK

&ssseo;
SHOE FINDINGS,

0TU300N.

Ague mixture

Chills and Favor am iwriiwuciitiy

ciirod by Dr. Jajaei'if Auo Wis-tar- t.

Willi a littlo oki on tlm part
of Ilia p.itlont to wold oxpomiro, .mm!

(ho occasional usouf Javnii'hBaka-Tivi- i
l'it.Ln,tliN roiifxly will I in foil ml

to Ixi cort.iin in it; opuniUon, ami nwl

ictl In IU ellectM. In uisiny ix'ctloim
of tho country milijwt to A(iio tul
other riinl.irl.-i- l dlsyxioi, it li.u on ttx

UIiIIsIukI cburittar iu .t popul.irHpo-clfl-o

for thow Inrr.wiinu; complaint,
anil tho itumlior of toHliuionUli

uhow lli.it it.) rupiitillon in

ttinuUtitly Incni win

Intermittent and Romittont Fovora

aroouV'tiiftly(ur.o'lliyIr.Jiya'M
Aftni Mixture. In IIiuho coiii-plaln-

cam nhould liu Ulu'ii to follow
tho directions clotuly, :tml i"xi.'inl
uttontlon ulvou lo llui liveir, which
Hliould lu anlxUvl in porformliiK IU

function liy U11 J'AVfH'.'rfHAHATivii

I'n.r.s

HUllO'f llASih & CO.. WlHMWtlu Annul I'ort-Un- d

(IrvK'in. ""15m

SALEM PHOTOGRAPH
GALLERY

W. P. JOHNSON, Airtist,
itdtf W 1, t." llool, .ion

fiTATB ST IHI.HM,

1)111 1 HIS TAKJM iTlj.TnTVI.Ui from
- , nr ' .

riMBs . 111, "JU t ! iriM
J! 11 'ft

ttzzm&tttmaKJsmmmammmm
P. & A. MASONS, &

;J' JX. . ft, e i'i. . ' L. !.. 2
lll I II llieftl;vi'ill'ltii.jikIIL'HrV

?1 "".I1 ..II '.1 . lOM lll II ' M?t
t JirMiw.rt ,A . a WAKI.NIIlii

U1M.II
vxzj&fifmm

hiuiiaurtn I M liem-t- V vi.
3i Llburty ., WKW YDIIK,

Ooilliulr.l(:L A'JTUJIt
U'lVI.NU AND I'OrilVAIUlIWi I'KUat1)U Vorll Irll.milH, I'm Ulc Italliuiil, anil

Ln lion all Mod' of llricliauillii", aud for tba wle
of 1'rol'i ' lr"in )" "' 'l ''" ' 'or n.r uilliillno
ofmi-u- Ji vititf

itetfc.ii. jj..imMi''wr, -


